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O n 24 April 1954 ajointCanadian/
UnitedStatespartyledbyGeoffrey
Hattersley-Smith of theDefenceResearchBoard of Canada was landed on
the Ellesmere Ice Shelf by the U.S.A.F.,
three miles west of W a r d H u n t Island.
T h e members of the party are: R. L.
Christie,GeologicalSurvey
of Canada,
A. P. Crary, Geophysics Research Directorate of the U.S.A.F.CambridgeReE. W. Marshall,
search
Center,
and
Snow,
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and
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Research
Establishment of the US. Corps of Engineers.Asin
1954, twoGreenlanders
and their dog teams were taken in from
Thule to assist the party.

Request for arctic postal information
One of our Associates,Lieut.
G. J.
Raymond, U.S.A.F., is making a study
of arcticpostalhistoryandpostmarks.
H e is searching
for
envelopes
from
letterspostedinthenorth,information
on
past,
present,
and
proposed
post
offices, photographs of post offices and
postmasters,andotherrelatedmaterial
for hisreferencecollection.Offers
of
any of theseitemswould
be welcomed
by
Lieut.
Raymond
with
gratitude
and/or suitable remittance, according to
the wishes of the sender. His address is
3715 Alberta Street, Houston 21, Texas,
U.S.A.

OBITUARY
W. R. B. Battle (1919-1953)
On 13 July 1953 BenBattlewasaccidentallydrownedin
Baffin Islandwhile
Base Camp of theArcticInstitute’s
1953
returningfrom a lonewalknearthe
expedition.
23 December 1919 inLeeds,
WalterRavenhillBrown,Battlewasbornon
a t LeedsGrammarSchool,and
a t theUniversity
of
England,andeducated
Leeds,graduatingingeographyin
1949. Havingregistered
as a conscientious
objector he spent most of the duration of the war working on English farms.
Ben
it was
was early interested in mountains and in climbing, and with this background
naturalthat he shouldbecomeakeenglaciologist.In
1948 and 1949 hewentto
eastGreenlandwiththeDanishPearylandexpeditions.Thenfrom
1949 to 1953
he carried out research for a doctoral degree
of the University of Cambridge, on
theformation of corries. H e testedthevalidity
of thehypothesisthatfreezethaw action within a bergschrund results in corrie erosion by gradual shattering
of
therockwall.Duringthistime
he tooktemperaturerecordingsinbergschrunds
in Norway and Switzerland, and made laboratory experiments, beam-testing rocks
whichhadbeenexposedtoalternatefreezingandthawing.
In 1952 he was awarded the Senior McGill University-Arctic Institute Carnegie
Fellowship, and he and his wife, Barbara, went to live in Montreal.
He continued
his studies on the Institute’s 1953 Baffin Island expedition. His results indicate that
it is unlikelythatfreeze-thawactioninbergschrundscancausecorrieformation.
A number of his glaciological papers have been published in scientific journals.
He
firmlybelievedintheapplication
of moreexperimentalandquantitativeresearch
in geomorphology,
a man of unusualandfirmideals,many
of them at
Benwasinmanyways
variancewithcontemporarysociety,butspringingfromhisdeephumanism.
so goton
Evercheeryandopenhearted,hedelightedin
his fellowmen,and
T o havehim as a companion,incitylife,inwinterskiing,
famouslywiththem.
and on the Baffin expedition was a constant pleasure. For the writer it will always
be a joy t o relive these memories again.
ADAMWATSON

W. R. B. Battle, Senior Fellow of
the McGillUniversity-Arctic Institute
CarnegieProgram, who was drowned
in BaffinIsland on July 13.

